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Letter from the President

Greetings to JFA Members in all corners of our country!

This past summer, on July 4-5-6, 1996, the 30th National Reunion took place in Rowley, Massachusetts. It was, by almost any measure, a resounding success. One of the high points was the tribute to Willard Jewett for his decades of dedicated service. It brought a tear to his eye during the presentation by Dorothy Brigham at the General Membership meeting in the Congregational Church. I don't think there was a dry eye in the room. Bravo Willard!

Colonel Mike Jewett made an excellent presentation on the Ambassador Program followed by the introduction and recognition of many of the 18 new JFA Regional Vice presidents who were present. Bravo Mike! Excellent presentations were made by our Secretary-Treasurer and new Vice-President, Ted Loranz, on our financial condition and need to structure an economical Family Membership dues plan; by Director Cecilia McGeeche from Kansas on our Youth Program; and by Dorothy Stitt, Editor-Emeritus and Director for Life, quoting accolades for Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America.

Our thanks to Dorothy Brigham for her great creative effort in preparing for this 30th National Reunion, her diligence in keeping everything on track July 4-5-6 and the splendid banquet in Ipswich. Bravo Dorothy! Bravo all!

It was good to have two former JFA Presidents with us: William H. Jewett (1980-81) and Russell Jewett (1982-85). And Claire and Ted Loranz's daughter caught it all on videotape! Bravo Johanna! Our thanks to Dorothy and Jim Stitt for handling the Memorial Service at the Rowley Cemetery. Fine job. Many thanks.

In 1997, we resolve to continue to re-energize our members with new constructive works and to sustain the life of our association with more geographic and family participation. Let us continue to convert our $45,000 worth of current inventory of Volumes III and IV into cash through active sales and gift efforts to a broader market, but especially to family and friends. Let us continue to raise money for Volume V - perhaps even Volume VI - of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America. There is a new vitality in your family association! Join in!

I look forward to hearing from you with suggestions for: (a) next years JFA activity - let me know what is important to you. Would you like to see a 12-minute Jewett videotape produced next year? (b) your comments on the performance of your officers and directors this year - Is the new dues schedule too high? Too low? Did you like Volumes III and IV? (c) And please give some thought to a location for the next National Reunion - the 31st since 1855 - in the year 2001 (we've already had colorful suggestions for Hull or Bradford, England, or the Isle of Wight, facing the English Channel near Southampton!)

We were glad to meet so many of you at the reunion and we thank you all for your interest. Please give your complete cooperation and support to the new regional Vice Presidents, and give your enthusiastic support to Ted Loranz and Cecilia McGeeche in identifying and registering all those younger Jewett families with all their new Jewett children! It is now time to send along your contributions to begin work on Volume V - to add to that generous anonymous $20,000 contribution received in July!

As a bonus, we are enclosing with the Year Book a little leaflet entitled "Did You Know?" which contains some interesting historical data about your family and can be used for soliciting new members for the JFA. We are also enclosing a copy of "The Right to Bear Arms" which answers questions so many of you have asked about our Norman origins and our history from 1096 to 1486 to 1638 to 1996. It is suitable for framing and display in your home.

Let me hear from you! Toujours le même!

Theodore V. Herrmann, President

Treasurer's Letter

1996 was a big year for the JFA. Not only did we have a successful three-day reunion, where I was pleased to meet so many of you, but we also received the biggest donation on record in the form of an anonymous $20,000 check received in August. I am sure I speak for the other Officers and Directors, and the entire membership in extending our thanks for the donor's extraordinary generosity. The receipt of the money has certainly replenished our treasury and provides us with an endowment for future projects. At present the money is earning interest in our savings account, but will be invested in a short term CD as soon as I can collect the needed officers' signatures.

Last year it cost approximately $5.50 per member to print and mail the newsletters and yearbook. During the annual Board of Directors Meeting held at the reunion, it was decided to revise the JFA dues schedule to keep it in line with the costs of providing membership services. The following changes were adopted and then presented to the members at the business meeting:
The annual Individual Member dues will be increased from $10.00 to $15.00. New Individual Member dues will also be $15.00. The former $2.00 application fee will be eliminated.

The Life Membership fee will remain a one-time charge of $100.00 and is open to anyone.

The Life Member publication fee will be increased from $3.00 to $5.00. There has been a lot of confusion about this in the past, but Life Members are, and always have been, responsible for reimbursing the JFA for the costs of the publications sent to them.

Family Membership will be available for the first time in 1997 and the annual dues will be $25.00. A family membership will include both parents and all children 18 years of age and younger living at the same address or away at school. One membership card will be issued to the family as part of the dues notice mailing, and additional membership cards will be issued, by request and upon receipt of dues, to each eligible household members.

More information will be included in the dues notice mailing which will be sent in January 1997.

It has been my pleasure to serve as your Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary for the last several years, and I am pleased to now also be a Vice-President of the JFA. I hope you will all feel free to contact me should you have any questions on the new dues schedule or any other subject. The Officers and Directors certainly do not wish the dues increases to be burdensome to anyone and can offer alternatives, if required, on a case by case basis.

Ted Loranz
Vice-President, Treasurer-Corresponding Secretary

Board of Directors Meeting
The Jewett Family of America, Inc.
July 6, 1996

The 1996 Board meeting of the JFA was brought to order at 9:05 AM on July 6, 1996 at the First Congregational Church of Rowley, Massachusetts, Theodore V. Herrmann, President, presiding. Those in attendance were: 1st Vice-President Dorothy Jewett Brigham; Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary Alfred B. Loranz; Recording Secretary Natalie T. Jewett; Historian and Editor of Publications Lee Jewett Petry; Directors Michael R. Jewett, Cecilia Jewett McGhee, Sarah Jewett King and Nancy Wells Jewett; and Directors for Life William H. Jewett and Dorothy Jewett Stitt.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by William Jewett followed by prayer led by Cecilia McGhee. Theodore Herrmann asked for a moment to remember the Jewetts who are no longer with us.

Thanks were given to the JFA National Reunion Chairman, Dorothy Jewett Brigham, for the wonderful job she did.

Natalie Jewett read the minutes of the last meeting which, with minor corrections, were approved.

Alfred (Ted) Loranz read the treasurer's report which was approved. Ted then reported on the sending of a dues and fees letter which was mailed to Jewett members who had not been in touch with the JFA for a few years. Some replies had been received.

Ted Loranz also presented a proposal to raise publication fees for Life Members from $3.00 to $5.00, the Individual Membership from $10.00 to $15.00, and to add a new Family Membership at a cost of $25.00 a year. These increases are due to the rising cost of printing and mailing. The new Family membership will cover spouse plus any children under the age of 18 years. Each Family will receive one set of publications and a membership card for each family member. This proposal was accepted by the Board.

Ted Loranz also discussed the increased cost of bulk mailing and the feasibility of sending a mass mailing to all Jewetts listed in the phone directories around the country. A target date of November 15th was set for a new mass mailing.

A temporary lock-up room is being sought for any Jewett papers, books and other memorabilia that may be donated to the JFA. It was suggested that the old school in the center of Rowley, which is being redone, might be used for that purpose. Dorothy Jewett Brigham, Lee Jewett Petry and Natalie Jewett have volunteered to look into this matter. Anyone who has any Jewett papers, books or items and wishes to donate them are asked to contact one of these three volunteers.

Ted Loranz and Natalie Jewett will be going to the Genealogy Library in Boston in an attempt to locate some of Edna Jewett's books and papers which may have been given or sold to the library in error after she died.

Michael Jewett presented his report on the Ambassador Program which is designed to promote interest and expand membership in the JFA. He has recruited 18 Ambassadors but more are needed.

Cecilia McGhee reported on the development of the Youth Program which is designed to identify the youth of the Jewett Family, to promote interest, to develop future leaders and to establish a strong link between Jewett members, the Board and the youth for the preservation and continuation of the JFA. Their duties will include contacting other youths in their area, communicating with other youths via newsletter and yearbook, and assuming responsibility for youth activities at the JFA reunions.

Ted Loranz was asked to write thank-you notes to Rev. Dr. Dewey Peterson, Rev. Harry G. Meyers and Rev. Father Paul Sullivan for their contribution to the success of this reunion. Ted was also asked to send a set of Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewett's of America to the Rowley Historical Society.

Lee Petry presented samples of a proposed quarterly publication which would replace the newsletters and yearbook. The quarterly would contain the usual
material found in the current publications in addition to clusters set and ready for publication in a future Volume V. The discussion was tabled until afternoon.

Election of officers was held and approved. The officers for the next year are as follows:

- President: Theodore V. Herrmann (NJ)
- 1st Vice-President: Dorothy Jewett Brigham (ME)
- 2nd Vice-President: Richard Lee Jewett (CA)
- 3rd Vice President: Alfred B. Loranz (MA)
- 4th Vice-President: Thomas Stitt (PA)
- Treasurer and Corresponding Secretary: Alfred B. Loranz (MA)
- Recording Secretary: Natalie T. Jewett (MA)
- Historian and Editor of Publications: Lee Jewett Petry (TN)
- Editor of Publications, Emeritus: Dorothy Jewett Stitt (PA)

Directors:
- George W. Jewett (FL)
- Michael R. Jewett (IN)
- Cecilia Jewett McGehee (KS)
- Roland C. Jewett (MD)
- Lee Jewett Petry (TN)
- Constance Jewett Cory (IA)
- Stephanie Jewett McCormick (NY)
- Sarah Jewett King (FL)
- Nancy Wells Jewett (MN)

Directors for Life:
- Alan D. Jewett (MA)
- Russell E. Jewett (MA)
- Willard Jewett (MA)
- William H. Jewett (MA)
- Dorothy Jewett Stitt (PA)

The President, Vice-Presidents, Treasurer and Secretaries are Directors by virtue of their offices.

The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 AM for the general meeting, lunch and scheduled afternoon programs.

The Board meeting reconvened at 3:45 PM. The first item of business to be brought up was that additions and corrections for Volumes III and IV should be submitted to Lee Petry as soon as possible. Initially a target date of October 15, 1996 was proposed but the overwhelming amount of material being received led to a revised target date of October 15, 1997 at which time a supplement to the volumes would be published in booklet form. The deadline for submittals to the 1996 Yearbook is October 15, 1996. Lee will try to include more pictures in the publications.

Discussion of the quarterly publication was brought back to the table. It was proposed that the new format be adopted in 1997. January 1997 would be the last yearbook followed by three quarterly during the course of 1997. Regular publication of four quarterlies would begin in 1998. A motion was made and carried that the quarterly format be adopted.

The nominating committee members for the 1998 slate to be presented in 1997 are Michael Jewett, Cecilia McGehee, Sarah King and Stephanie McCormick.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Natalie T. Jewett, Recording Secretary

New Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALBERTA, CANADA</th>
<th>Elizabeth Jewett Edwards</th>
<th>Calgary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>Vicky Sleasman</td>
<td>Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>Timmons L. Treadwell</td>
<td>Heber Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Joanne Mazzeo</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maureen Smith</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen True</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen S. Curtin</td>
<td>Ojai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Michael McCann</td>
<td>Oceanside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maureen McPeak Solomon</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William H. Head</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cortez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>Denis Scott Jewett</td>
<td>Deland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>Letrice O. Paquette</td>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara S. Randall</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Timm</td>
<td>Manly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Matthew G. Smith</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene G. Smith</td>
<td>Smith City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Ladonna Weltmer</td>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Sue (Guppy) Farnum</td>
<td>Middleborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne G. Jewett</td>
<td>Groveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott R. Anderson</td>
<td>Mcros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gale Maynard</td>
<td>Amesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sallyanne P. Wood</td>
<td>Newburyport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>E. Allan Lightner Jr.</td>
<td>Belfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernice Ellen Jewett Mansir</td>
<td>Monmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Evelyn Jewett Shaw</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Boysie</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Elsie J. Quackenbush</td>
<td>Saginaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Grant R. Cole</td>
<td>Harrisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BRUNSWICK</td>
<td>Vivian Jenkins</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Cleveland Jewett</td>
<td>Fredericton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Beverly E. Jewett
NEW YORK
Philip D. Jewett
Phyllis Jewett Wingerath
Frank B. Jewett III
Harold C. Jewett
Robert Jewett
James S. Jewett
Bob Harrington

NEW YORK
York County
Marlborough
Redwood
New York City
Van Wert
Hamilton
Spokane
Oshkosh

OHIO
Tina Miller
OREGON
Mary Jo Grimison
SOUTH CAROLINA
Charles Jewett Swift Treadwell
TEXAS
Judy McCoy
WASHINGTON
James S. Jewett
WISCONSIN

Donated Copies of Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America

Following is a list of Libraries and Historical Societies which have received copies of Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America:

Given by Eleanor Jewett Haley of Rowley MA
Genealogical Library, National Archives, Washington DC
Lynn Free Public Library, Lynn MA
Rowley Free Public Library, Rowley MA
Ipswich Free Public Library, Ipswich MA
Genealogical Library, Essex Institute, Salem MA
Genealogical Library, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Salt Lake City UT

Given by William and Vonda Nash of Friendsville PA (in memory of his mother, Marion Jewett Nash)
Susquehanna County Historical Society, Montrose PA

Given by the Jewett Family of America, Inc.
Library of Congress, Washington DC
Rowley Historical Society, Rowley MA

Given by the Jewett Family of America, Inc. per Theodore V. Herrmann
New York Public Library, New York NY
New York Genealogical Society, New York NY
Englewood Historical Society, Englewood NJ
Englewood Public Library, Englewood NJ
Tenafly Public Library, Tenafly NJ

Jewett Family of America, Inc.
Treasurer’s Report
September 1, 1995 to August 31, 1996

OPENING BALANCES SEPTEMBER 1, 1995
F1 Savings
Savings
Checking
Balance on Hand September 1, 1995

INCOME
Volumes III and IV Sales
Jewelry Sales
Dues, Yearbook Fees, etc.
Refund from Volumes III and IV
Reunion Fees
Tile Sales
Volumes I and II Sale
Reimbursement for copying
Interest
Miscellaneous
Total Income

EXPENSES
Volumes III and IV Printing
Publication Printing
Postage
Shipping
Jewelry
Bank Fees
Reunion
Supplies
Returned Checks
Miscellaneous
Total Expenses

ON HAND AS OF AUGUST 31, 1996
Savings
F1 Savings (Closed)
Checking
Total on Hand as of August 31, 1996

Respectfully submitted, Alfred B. Loranz
Vice-President, Treasurer-Corresponding Secretary
Copy of the Letter Accompanying the $20,000 Bequest to the Jewett Family of America, Inc.

ONBANK
& Trust Co.

July 18, 1996

Jewett Family of America, Inc.
114 W. Street
Midway, MA 02053

To Whom It May Concern:

Upon request from our customer, we have been instructed to forward to your organization the enclosed check anonymously, to use as you deem necessary.

Sincerely,

S. A. Sharkey
Manager
Onbank And Trust Co.
North Syracuse, South Main Branch

The Jewett Family of America National Reunion
July 4, 5 and 6, 1996
Rowley, Massachusetts

The festivities began with registration on Thursday, July 4th in the First Congregational Church where lists were available of Fourth of July activities in the area as well as a brochure which outlined a walking tour of Rowley. There were no daytime activities planned, but so many people gathered informally in the church that Dorothy Brigham put together and served an unexpected lunch for all those who were present. In the evening Reverend Harry G. Meyers presented a video and talk on his trip in 1994 with Hank Jewett for the dedication of the stained glass window in the church in Rowley, England.

Friday's activities included an informational meeting followed by lunch and then a Memorial Service at the Jewett Boulder in the Rowley Burial Ground. Reverend Meyers gave the blessing following by a presentation by Dorothy Jewett Stitt reminding us of the long and illustrious history of the Jewetts and of their beginnings in the community of Rowley. The Burial Ground was one of the first things established in the town and a plot left for its placement is shown in the original town layout. The final blessing was given by James Stitt.

Late in the afternoon there were special guided tours given by members of the Rowley Historical Society of the Platts-Bradstreet House which is owned by the Society. It is an interesting house built before 1677 and altered over the years, and it contains period furnishings and objects from the colonial period. A Reunion Dinner, held in the evening at the Millstone Restaurant in Ipswich, was a grand success and capped the day with style.

The General Membership Meeting was held Saturday morning, July 6th preceded by an organ prelude in the church given by Betty Cook. The meeting got under way with an invocation and prayer by Reverend Dr. Dewey Peterson followed by greetings from the Town of Rowley by Town Clerk Jeanné Grover. A silent prayer led to the welcome and opening remarks by President Theodore V. Herrmann. Past President William H. Jewett led the Pledge of Allegiance. This was followed by the reports, new business, and elections as outlined in the Secretary's minutes. After the meeting, a group photograph was taken in front of the church. Lunch was served and two presentations were given in the afternoon: the first by Reverend Dr. Dewey Peterson on "What's in a Name?" and the second by Steve Vorelberg on computer genealogy. The benediction was given by Reverend Father Paul V. Sullivan, Pastor of St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church.

The photographs which had been submitted for publication in Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America were laid out on tables for people to collect. (Ted Loranz reports that those not collected in Rowley have all been mailed out to the submitters. If you have not received your, please contact Ted and let him know.)

Note: Dorothy Jewett Brigham reports that the photographs of
A Sincere Thank You

As named General Chairman of the 1996 National Jewett Family Reunion, it is my privilege to compliment and thank the several Jewett Family members who made the Reunion so lovely and so successful.

Included are Dorothy Jewett Brigham who planned and carried through so many details, including the speakers and the marvelous meals; Willard Jewett who helped with the speakers and original planning as well as the lists of accommodations and the plans with the Rowley Historical Society; Ted Loranz who handled all the finance details as well as many other assignments; Lee Jewett Petry for her effort to keep us all informed of events, places and plans through the Newsletter; and our President, Ted Herrmann, who worked on program details and the Genealogy volumes.

Numerous unnamed members contributed their time and effort to help with activities in the church. Here is my profound appreciation.

Dorothy Jewett Stitt

JFA 1996 Reunion Attendees

Elliott R. Anderson, Groveland MA
Ralph Anderson, Portsmouth NH
Joyce M. and Willis Bird, Burtt's Corner NB
Bruce Brigham, Acton ME
Dorothy and Ronald Brigham, Acton ME
Glenn Bruce
Marcia Bruce, Ipswich MA
Hope E. Carter, Lynnfield MA
Eleanor Cheadle, Salem NH
Carri, Bill and Billy Cole, Alpharetta GA
David Crawford, Danville IL
Louise and Walter Dages, Ridgefield CT
Larry and Josephine Dillon, Montrose PA
Marjorie Dodge, Weston MA
Gwen Jewett Dunbar, Gardiner ME
Linda and John Elliott, Burlington MA
Niseem Froehlich, Corvallis OR
Doris Fyrburg, Rowley MA (Guest)
Phoebe Gilliland, Lancaster CA
Richard, Mary and Michael Gorball, Newton IA
Chris Gorball, Havelock NC
Jeff Gorball, Havelock NC
Jean Grover, Rowley MA
Albert Haley, Rowley MA
Eleanor J. Haley, Rowley MA
Eva L. Haley, Rowley MA
Geoffrey J. Haley
Bev, Bob and Jeff Harrington, Oshkosh WI
Eileen Jewett Hensley
Kegan Hensley
Clare and Theodore Herrmann, Englewood NJ
The Jewett Family of America is seeking information on the following:

Hazel (Jewett) Lunsman born 1 Mar 1912 in Milwaukee WI, died 30 Sep 1996 in Arlington Heights IL. Who were her ancestors?

Mildred L. Jewett died 14 Dec 1995 in Melbourne FL. Son Theodore E. Jewett lives in Saco ME. Who was Mildred’s husband, and who were his ancestors?

Noah D. Jewett, 83, died 24 Mar 1996 in East Andover NH. Born in North Yarmouth NH. Who are his ancestors?

Theodore Jewett born about 1796, died 22 Nov 1843 in Georgetown MA. Married Dorothy Smith, daughter of Benjamin Smith of Chester NH. Who are Thodore’s ancestors?

Please read the queries closely. In the last three years there has been no response whatever to any of the queries which have been published in the Yearbooks. It is hard to believe that some little glimmer of recognition has not surfaced. Several of the queries in this Yearbook relate to Jewetts who recently died. Please contact Historian Lee Jewett Petry, 209 Marchmont Road, Knoxville TN 37923 with any information that you can offer. Let’s identify and collect data on these unidentified Jewetts. That’s what the Jewett Family of America is all about.
Local Jewett Reunions

Marcus John Jewett Descendants

The 1996 National Jewett reunion brought together thirty six descendants and families of Marcus John Jewett (10847) of Redwood NY. On July 5th, Fred Wingerath (12724) and his wife, Meg, entertained this group of relatives, plus a couple of friends, at their home in Winchester MA.

Offspring of Morris Jewett (12417) present were: Margery's daughter, Liz (12696), with husband Hugh Loweth of Annandale VA; Douglas's (12527) wife Grace of Clarks Summit PA with children Mark and wife Lisa of Randolph VT and Claire with husband Mike Noble and daughter Kate of Essex Junction VT; Robert S. Jewett (12528) of Troy NY; and William M. Jewett (12529) with wife Agnes of Waterford CT and daughter Barbara with husband Keith Randall and children Matthew and Amanda of St. Augustine FL.

Descendants of Ray L. Jewett (12420) were: Stephen's son Richard with wife Margaret and children Travis and Cassie of Derry NH; Phyllis with husband Don Wingerath of Redwood NY and son Fred Wingerath with wife Meg and children Sara and Jack of Winchester MA, also son Douglas Wingerath with wife Tamini and children Vanessa, Olivia and Madeline of Hawthor NJ; David Jewett with wife Marsha of West Newbury MA and daughter Lisa Figiola with husband Arthur and son Jason of Rowley MA, also son Bruce Jewett of Ipswich MA.

Meg and Fred prepared a delicious barbeque picnic. They also provided flowcharts of the two Jewett branches and a camera for each child for future recollection of the occasion. It had been many years since such a large group of relatives had converged, and we enjoyed looking at old photos and catching up on family news. We are most grateful to Meg and Fred for hosting such a memorable party. Fred says, "I am looking forward to the next reunion party in 2001."

Submitted by Phyllis Jewett Wingerath

The Pennsylvania/New York Jewett Reunion
Descendants of Nathan Rodney and A. Silome (Van Housen) Jewett (19511)

The 73rd Pennsylvania/New York Jewett Reunion was held at The Hickories, Oswego NY on Sunday, August 4, 1996. There were 45 members and guests present for a delicious basket lunch which started at approximately 1:15 PM. This year, as last year, there were no members present with the "Jewett" name.

Karen Harvey, President, called the business meeting to order at 2:35 PM. The secretary's minutes and treasurer's report were not available for reading and comment. With the Secretary's minutes unavailable for review, no one could recall any old business that needed to be discussed.

New Business: This year's collection was $88.00 or $93.00 (check money). Bill and Vonda Nash and Jo and Larry Dillon attended the three-day National Jewett Reunion in Rowley MA. Bill has been named a Regional Vice-President of the Jewett Family of America, Inc. Bill reminded us that we need to complete and return the papers we were given concerning our individual family lines. We all have numbers assigned to us by which we can trace our lineage forwards and backwards. The JFA has expressed interest in having all family members complete and file their papers to eliminate as many gaps in the lineage as possible. All family members are also encouraged to join the JFA. Bill had a lot of literature on the National Reunion for those present to review.

Bill asked if anyone could remember who has copies of the minute books of past reunions. The minutes are regularly forwarded to the JFA. The minutes of a number of past reunions of our branch need to be turned over, but we don't know where the books are. (Note: Bill gave copies of all the minutes which he had to Historian Lee Petry at the National Reunion.)

Members were asked to review their addresses for any needed corrections. A majority of members attending the reunion expressed an interest in having a mid-winter newsletter sent out. It serves as a reminder of the date of the reunion so that people can include it when making future plans.

Marriages: None. Deaths: None.

Births: Alicia Elaine Sidney Rogers to Cassie and James Rogers on 10 Oct 1995, Lindsey Nicole Price to Teri and Tony Price on 28 Nov 1995, Sarah Rose Longaere to Kristen and Christopher Longaere on 19 Feb 1996, Ashley Irene
We extend a special thanks to Cassie and Jimmie Rogers, Sid Shumway and Karen Harvey for the donation of the barbecued chicken for the lunch.

Next year's reunion site will be announced in the mid-winter newsletter. It was decided to have a white elephant auction at next year's reunion. Cards were signed for those unable to attend. Greetings from Leon and Thelma Kinner were passed on. June Allen is recovering from cardiac surgery.

Election of Officers: President - Karen Harvey, Vice-President - Shelly Wolfe, Secretary-Treasurer - Pat Purdy, Historian - Tom Shumway. Bill Nash and Jo Dillon will be our liaison with the JFA. The meeting was then adjourned.

Following the meeting, the younger set took turns trying to smash the pinata which Karen and Dave brought to the reunion. The children also had a chance to pick out a stuffed animal from the hammock Karen had hung up and filled.

Robert S. Jewett Reunion

Descendants of Robert S. Jewett (13805) gathered at the home of Frederick Y. and Jane Reichart south of Lafayette IN for their Annual Reunion on Sunday, August 11, 1996.

More than 60 individuals attended. Hale S. Jewett and Catherine Jewett served as hosts for this year's gathering. A delicious dinner was enjoyed at noon in the park near the Reichart home. A highlight during the fellowship time was the report given by Jewett Family of America Director Michael R. Jewett of Goshen IN. He spoke of the activities during the National Reunion in Rowley MA on July 4-5-6, 1996. Also in attendance was Michael N. Jewett of Hamilton OH who made comments on the National Reunion. He shared with the group photographs taken during the reunion.

A set of the recently published Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America was displayed and discussed. Also a sample of Jewett Family jewelry was circulated among the crowd with information on how it could be ordered.

Guests attending were cousins Bessie (Jewett) Hagerty of Lafayette IN, Robert N. and Jackie Jewett of Hamilton OH, and Leone Huston and Leorne Williams of White County IN. Tentative plans were made to hold the next Robert S. Jewett Reunion at the same location on August 10, 1997.

Michael R. Jewett, Director

History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of Canada

Author James Edward MacLauchlan presented a copy of his book, History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of Canada, to the JFA at the National Reunion. It is a record of the descendants of George Jewett of Keswick Ridge, New Brunswick, Canada, who is the emigrant grandson of Daniel Jewett (910) of Boxford MA.

News Notes

Brian Ford Jewett (29058) was awarded his PhD degree in Atmospheric Sciences at the University of Illinois in Champaign on 12 May 1996.

Happenings of the Jewett Family of Cuba in Florida from Sarah Jewett King:

On Sunday 25 Feb 1996, the Jewett brothers and sisters decided to get together, without the in-laws, just the brothers and sisters; the only one missing was our sister Cecilia (Jewett) McGehee. Our sister Lucille had her husband fix us a delicious lunch, and after lunch we sat around and reminisced about our home and growing up in Cuba — sweet memories! It was a very sentimental afternoon.

1st Row: Clyde A. Jewett Jr., Janet Camacho, James O. Jewett, Lucy Marquez
2nd Row: Alexander M. Jewett, Sarah King, George A. Jewett, Albin Jewett

Sarah (Jewett) and John (Dick) King went to Israel, England and Scotland in May 1996 with their pastor Bill Billingsley, his wife Betty Jean and a group from their church. In Sarah's words: "We love to travel, and this was our second tour of Israel and Scotland and our fourth to England. We had a great time. This was our pastor's 16th trip to Israel; so we learned so much about the Bible, and we experienced a closer walk with our Lord. Then for the high light of the year — our trip to Rowley for the Jewett family national Reunion! We drove our car from Florida and thoroughly enjoyed the drive through the Shenendoah Valley in Virginia and the Pocono Mountains in Pennsylvania. On our way to Rowley we
stopped in Fall River MA where we were met by my sister Cecilia and her husband Archie McGehee. We visited the Convent and Dominican Academy where we had gone to school in 1942. There are still three of the sisters who taught us and from whom we learned English. Then we all drove to Rowley for the National Reunion where we enjoyed our fellowship with our fine family and the good food prepared for us by Dorothy Brigham, also getting acquainted with Lee Petry, her charming father, and Ted Loranz and his family. On our way back home we had a brief overnight stop in the Pennsylvania Dutch Country of Lancaster and Bird-in-Hand. The Amish farms were a sight to behold."

**THE JEWETT FAMILY OF AMERICA, INC.**

**JULY 4, 1996**

**ROCK ISLANDS**

Cecilia (Jewett) and Archie McGehee, Sarah (Jewett) King

Lourdes Celilia Marquez (18300) made her First Communion at St. Kevin Catholic Church, Miami FL 27 Apr 1996. She received the communion from the hands of Reverend Father Alfred Cioffi. A reception followed the ceremony at her parents' restaurant in La Habana Vieja, Coral Gables FL.

Jasmine (18358), Ivan (18359) and Christian Chavez (18360) all made their First Communion at Church of the Little Flower, Coral Gables FL 25 May 1996.

Sara Olidia Jewett (18345) graduated from Miami Killian High School, Miami FL 12 Jun 1996.

George Albin Jewett (18339) graduated from Juan XXIII High School, Valencia, Venezuela 22 Jul 1996.


Julie Ann Jewett (18346) celebrated her 16th birthday 3 Aug 1996 at a party given by her parents at the Crossings Country Club, Miami FL. Her maternal grandmother made the lovely dress in sea green satin and gold lace which she wore for the occasion. Guests from Venezuela were grandmother Olidia Jewett and cousins Janet Jr. and her brother Manuel Jorge Rodriguez and Jorge Luis Jewett.

The following article is from the Metro-Dade Police Newsletter ALERT, Vol. 8, No. 4, April/May 1996:

One look at Reserve Officer Jim King (18266) and you see the kind of face that most people associate with a corporate CEO or perhaps even a state senator. Officer King, a reserve officer for 19 years with the Metro-Dade Police Department, prides himself on his commitment to serving the community. While some reserve officers with his tenure enjoy their hours behind a desk in an administrative position, Jim feels most at home on the streets of the Northside District where he has spent his entire career. Reserve Officer King donates more than 400 hours annually and receives only a dollar a year stipend.

Reserve Officer King has assisted police officers in numerous arrest situations. A recent arrest resulted in a nomination from Major Charles Thompson for the Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC) Officer of the Month award for both Reserve Officer King and his fellow officers of the Northside District's Crime Prevention Unit (CPU). While on routine patrol, Officer King observed a vehicle that matched a BOLO issued earlier in the month involving a police impersonator and the theft of more than $50,000 in jewelry. The driver, a convicted felon, was carrying a stolen concealed firearm, a gold badge, and plastic ties resembling flex cuffs. Officer King and members of the Northside District followed the subject and arrested him without incident. The subject was later turned over to General Investigations Unit (GIU) detectives where he was positively identified by the victim.

In addition to his patrol duties, Officer King is a full-time manager of the Human Resources Section of Florida Power and Light. He is also a part-time instructor for Dale Carnegie. Married with two sons, he enjoys scuba diving and serves in a number of professional associations such as the Greater Miami Lakes Rotary Club, and an assortment of other community groups. We are proud of Officer Jim King and his contributions to the community and the Reserve program. He is a fine representative of the Reserve program and sets a standard in his work ethic that is hard to match.
Genealogical Information

Note from Lee Jewett Petry, Historian, Jewett Family of America, Inc.: When submitting genealogical information for publication or for inclusion in the Jewett files, please include the following information:

- Name (full name please)
- Date of the event with day, first three letters of the month, full year (e.g., 23 Mar 1873)
- Place of the event with city or town, county, state (country if other than the USA)
- For a birth, list parents’ names including mother’s maiden name
- For a marriage, list spouse’s name and parents’ names of both bride and groom including the maiden names of both mothers
- Connection, if available, by JFA number in Volumes I through IV of the Jewett Genealogy

Accuracy, as always, is an important part of genealogy.

When submitting newspaper articles, please label them carefully with the name of the newspaper, the city and state in which published and the date of the clipping. I have received unmarked obituaries which stated that the death occurred on Tuesday and without knowing when the obituary was published, Tuesday has no meaning, nor does a town name without the state since there are identical place names in many states.

I cannot emphasize enough the importance of the accurate and timely submittal of information to the Jewett Family of America. We have extensive files of unpublished genealogical data as well as a huge card index, both of which are invaluable in answering queries and in maintaining our history and heritage. Our work did not stop with the publication of Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America. The collection of information continues, and a number of Jewett lines have since been opened as well as published lines significantly expanded.

Please check the information in Volumes III and IV on your family line for accuracy and completeness. There are many missing names, dates and places involving contemporary people. A booklet of "Additions and Corrections" will be published at the end of 1997. Please send all data by October 15, 1997 to Lee Jewett Petry, 209 Marchmont Road, Knoxville TN 37923.

Births

Correction to entry in 1995 Year Book: P. 28, Christopher Ryan Dorn (20877), son of Katherine Lu (Meiers) and Marvin Lee Dorn, was born 27 Feb 1991 in Poughkeepsie NY. He was joined by twins Matthew Scott Dorn and Rosemary Kaatland Dorn born 30 Jul 1991 in Ulster Park NY.

Anjelica Paul-Marie Berrera, daughter of Teri (Teresa) Goldman Berrera (17381), was born 7 Jan 1994.

Athen Jay Shelp, son of Handria and Jeffrey Shelp (17375), was born 24 Jan 1994.

Christine Elizabeth Jewett, daughter of Dorian Burstow (Turk) and Charles William Jewett, was born 25 Jan 1994 in San Jose CA.

Chad Jewett Peters, son of Jill (Kennedy) and Daniel Bruce Peters (20750), was born 30 Mar 1994 in Jupiter, Palm Co., FL.

Kathleen Marie Sanders, daughter of Kelly Genc (Jewett) (12943) and N. Wayne Sanders, was born 4 Apr 1994 in Charleston SC.

Matthew Robert Shelp, son of Sylvia and Jack Shelp (17373), was born 14 Apr 1994.

Dennis Christopher Medina, son of Catherine (Jewett) (18235) and Dennis Medina, was born 5 Jan 1995 in Hialeah FL.

Adrian Alexander Otero, son of Ana (Meneses) and Miguel Otero, was born 23 Jun 1995 in Miami FL. Adrian is the grandson of Hilda (Jewett) Meneses (18260) and (1) husband Nelson Meneses.

Gabriel Sainz, son of Patricia and Fernando Sainz (18281), was born 2 Aug 1995 in San Jose, Costa Rica.

Tristan Demetrius Meneses, son of Yumin (Gonzalez) and Nestor Meneses Jr., was born 9 Aug 1995 in Miami FL. Tristan is the grandson of Hilda (Jewett) Meneses (18260) and (1) husband Nelson Meneses.

Nathan Andrew Wile, son of Sherrie Ann (Guillow) and William Randolph Wile (16686), was born 18 Aug 1995 in Syracuse NY.

William Jewett, son of Michelle (Gemell) and Jeffrey Jewett (18286), was born 25 Aug 1995 in Minden LA.

Benjamin Christopher Foeppl, son of Deborah Joy (Wile) (16687) and Randy Scott Foeppl, was born 6 Oct 1995 in Syracuse NY.

Cynthia Grace Anderson, daughter of Beverly Ann (Wile) (16683) and Randy Craig Anderson, was born 25 Oct 1995 in Canandaigua NY.

Brandon Ronald Thornton, son of Elizabeth (Lutes) (18301) and John Thornton, was born 28 Jan 1996 in Jacksonville FL. Brandon is the grandson of Angela Grace (Fuller) (18243) and Ed Lutes and great grandson of Jennie (Jewett) Fuller (18215) who turned 95 on 14 Apr 1996. Brandon was born on Super Bowl Sunday to the delight of his grandfather Ed who was a star football player at the University of Miami in 1950.

Jean Michelle Christianson, daughter of Karen Maria (Jewett) (23442) and John Christianson, was born 15 Feb 1996 in Newport Beach CA.

Sarah Rose Longacre, daughter of Kristin Marie (Oakley) (25136) and Christopher Longacre, was born 19 Feb 1996.

Alison Anne Jewett, daughter of Kimberly Anne (Cook) and Scott Robert Jewett (21713), was born 4 Jul 1996 in Redmond WA.
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Marriages

Correction to entry in 1995 Year Book: Elsie Jeanette (Dorn) Reynolds (20727), daughter of Barbara (Kelley) and William Dorn, married Robert Dupont Quakenbush 1 Oct 1994.


Deborah "Debbie" Joy Wile (16687) married Randy Scott Foeppel 10 Jun 1995 in Durhamville NY. Debbie is the daughter of Marilyn Jewett (Owen) and Rev. Richard P. Wile who performed the wedding ceremony.


Karen Elizabeth Mazzeo, great granddaughter of Elizabeth Katherine (Jewett) Kelly (11104), married Josef Abraham Kekula 16 Mar 1995 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., CA.

John Carlile Babcock (13442) married Laura Snow Westwater 1 Jun 1996 in San Marino, Los Angeles Co., CA. Laura was born 8 Jun 1969 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co., CA and is the daughter of John Cunningham and Christine (Barracough) Westwater.

Humberto Trueba (18283) married Kimberly Alison Johnson 25 Nov 1995 at Saint James Episcopal Church, Wichita KS. Kimberly is the daughter of Joseph Allen Johnson and his late wife Patricia Lee (Bowman) Johnson of Wichita KS. Humberto and Kimberly are employed at Disney World, Orlando FL. Humberto is the Human Resource Manager of Training and Development, and Kimberly is Associate Project Manager Walt Disney Imagineering. They are both graduates of Kansas State University.

Frank Jewett (18285) married Linda Taro 29 Dec 1995 at Cinnamon Baptist Church, Middleburg FL. Linda is the daughter of Bob and Nancy Taro of North Carolina.

Ellnor Arleen (Heffling) Bloom (14382) married Kenneth B. Kent 14 Jun 1996 at St. Mark's United Methodist Church in Overland Park KS. He is a widower with two grown sons, and between the two of them there are six children and spouses, thirteen grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

David Scott Hunt (20811) married Angela Marie Loney 29 Jun 1996 in Marshalltown, Marshall Co., IA. The bride's mother is Donna Loney.


Divorces

Jennifer Lee Thompson (23448) divorced James Stoneking and has taken back her maiden name.


Deaths

Correction to entry in 1995 Year Book: P. 33, Barbara Edna (Kelley) Dorn, not Kelly.

Darlene Lyn (Giaccini) Kenerson, wife of David Bruce Kenerson (17615), died 31 May 1993.

Rebecca (Harney) Henry, wife of Charles Roland Henry Sr. (17600), died 29 Dec 1993.

Raymond Luebke, husband of Wanda Marian (Jewett) Luebke (22680), died 23 Jun 1994 in Dubuque IA.

John Robert Jewett (24617) died 3 Oct 1995 after a battle with cancer. At the time of his death he was a high school math teacher. He leaves to mourn his loving wife Brenda Jane (Hayward) Jewett, two sons, John William Jewett and wife Judy and Michael George Jewett, his mother Anna Laura (Estabrooks) Jewett and sister Ann Paquet.

Mildred L. Jewett, 79, of Satellite Beach FL died 14 Dec 1995 in Melbourne FL. Mrs. Jewett was born in Quincy MA, came to Brevard County in 1992 from Miami.
FL. She was the Office Manager for a pediatrician, Dr. Walter Egan in S. Weymouth MA. She was a member of the Christ Congregational Church, Miami FL. Survivors: Son, Theodore E. Jewett of Scar ME; Daughters, Celia W. Freyer of Miami FL and Eleanor J. Ivins of Satellite Beach FL; seven grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

Dr. Thomas V. Cefalu, husband of Loretta (Mary) Cefalu (16354), died 16 Dec 1995.

Guy Jewett (13838) died 6 Jan 1996 in Rogers ND.

Berenice Jewett Bradshaw (15232) died 24 Feb 1996 in Salt Lake City UT. Mrs. Bradshaw was a generous supporter of the Jewett Family of America, Inc. and made a significant contribution to the publication of Volumes III and IV of the History and Genealogy of the Jewetts of America. She is survived by three daughters, Marilyn Reagan of New York City, Elaine Drukman of Emeryville CA, and Frances Schneider who is three months from parole after serving twelve years of a life term in Utah State Prison for ordering her son, Marc Schneider, to kill her multimillionaire father Franklin Bradshaw, in 1978.

Vera Burnham Jewett Hoffman, a long time resident of Hampton CT, died 8 Mar 1996 in the Pierce Memorial Baptist Home in Brooklyn CT. She was born 3 Mar 1899. Surviving is her son Roger Hoffman of Hamilton NY; grandchildren and great grandchildren. She was buried in the South Cemetery in Hampton CT. A memorial service was held in the Congregational Church in Hampton 25 Mar 1996. Memorial donations were made to Little River Grange Scholarship in Hampton. She was a Grange officer and member for many years and long time member of the Congregational Church.

Noah Dyer Jewett died 24 Mar 1996 in East Andover NH. He is a descendant of Deacon Noah Jewett (587) (JFA Supplementary File 587). He was born 27 Aug 1912 in North Yarmouth, Cumberland, ME., son of Ralph and Laura (Provencher) Jewett.

Mr. Jewett worked at the Luther Gulick Camps in South Casco. In 1937 he came to Andover to work at Proctor Academy. During WWII, he returned to Maine to work at the South Portland shipyards. For several years, Mr. Jewett worked in the construction industry and later worked at J.P. Stevens. From 1959-77 he was employed at Webster Valve Co. in Franklin.

Mr. Jewett had been a resident of East Andover since 1948. He was a volunteer fireman and a member of the Andover Congregational Church where he served as a trustee and deacon. He was a life member and former president of the Andover Lions Club, a former member of the Highland Lake Grange, East Andover, and a member of Backwater Grange, Andover. He was also a member of the Andover Historical Society.

A son, Stephen D. Jewett, died in 1965. Surviving are his wife of 55 years, Irene (Haley) Jewett of East Andover; a son, David M. of Milwaukee WI; three daughters, Barbara Schader of East Andover, Sharon J. Kern of Knoxville TN, and Rebecca S. Dobetz of East Andover; five brothers, Royce, Pleam, and Ellery all of Pownal, Conon of Ronkonkoma NY, and Orville of Cumberland; three sisters,
finds deep irony in Schreuder receiving anything at all. But she was consolation that Schreuder probably would be greatly disappointed by the final trust document. "She got the jewelry and the fur," Reagan said. "But where is she going to wear them?" There just isn't much money left, said Reagan. In the 18 years since Bradshaw's death, Berenice Bradshaw traveled extensively, lived lavishly and gave millions to Westminster College and the arts. She even funded a state prison college education program for $110,000. Schreuder was its first graduate. Berenice Bradshaw also spent at least $2 million on attorneys for her daughter and grandson. Moreover, in the last three years of her life, Berenice Bradshaw was mostly bedridden and her round-the-clock medical costs sometimes exceeded $7,000 a week.

Susan Speer, the trust officer at First Interstate Bank, said details of the trust were confidential. But Reagan and Drukman estimate their mother's estate can't be much more that a couple of million dollars, and it probably is less. Of that, Schreuder gets half, less inheritance taxes. The money is set up in a "charitable remainder trust," from which she will receive only a percentage of its worth as income each year. She cannot raid the principal. "Whoever set that trust up knew my sister," said Reagan, who lives in New York City.

Upon Schreuder's death, Berenice Bradshaw willed that the remaining money go to the Utah Opera, Ballet West and Westminster College. Drukman's two sons get the other half of Berenice Bradshaw's estate.

It was Schreuder's lavish lifestyle, paid for by her increasingly reluctant father, that led to his murder in 1978. Bradshaw was 76 when he was shot in the back and head behind the counter of his tiny westside Salt Lake auto parts store. His pockets were turned out and the cash till rifled. The police suspected it was a robbery, and leads in the case quickly dwindled. But two years later, the murder weapon turned up in New York, given to Marilyn Reagan by a man Schreuder owed $3,700. He said Schreuder's son Marc (15281) had given him the gun for safekeeping. Marc Schreuder was convicted and sent to prison in 1982. A year later, he testified against his mother, who was arrested in her luxury upper East Side Manhattan apartment.

Franklin Bradshaw was an eccentric of almost superhuman work ethic and flinty frugality. Worth at least $20 million, he had used an empty beer carton as a briefcase, lunched on homemade meat loaf and drove a ratty, rusting pickup truck. He died with a stained $10 bill tucked into his shoe. In the months before his murder, Bradshaw wearied of his youngest daughter's harping from New York for more and more money, and demanded she get a job. He also threatened to cut her from his will. His wife, who often surreptitiously slipped Frances cash, shared daughter's longing for the lifestyle her husband's wealth could afford. Schreuder's response to her father's implacability was to send her young sons, Marc and Larry, to live with her parents in Utah in the summer of 1977. The boys later confessed to lacing grandma's oatmeal with amphetamines - supplied by mom - in hopes he'd have a heart attack. When he didn't, they stole more than $200,000 in stocks and cash.
There were other plots: To set the warehouse on fire, to drop a toaster in Bradshaw's bath. Schreuder was even bilked by a "hit man" who skipped town with $5,000. That's when Schreuder bore down on 16-year-old Marc. Testimony at both their trials showed an impressionable, devious youth ruthlessly devoted to a mother who held him in Svengali-like sway. "If she wanted you to do something, it was very difficult to say no," he told the jury.

Your Family History

The following was published in the Knoxville News-Sentinel, Knoxville TN on 29 Aug 1995.

Universal Press Syndicate

Dear Abby:

You suggested that "older people" should mark the backs of family pictures while they can still remember who's who, and where the pictures were taken and the approximate dates. But why only "older people"? That's something everybody should do as soon as a snapshot or picture is developed.

For years I was too busy (or lazy) to do it, and now that I'm retired and have plenty of time, I can't remember who half the people are!

My parents can't help me because my father has been dead for 25 years, and my mother is in a rest home unable to remember much of anything.

So here I sit with a big box of family pictures, beating my brains out trying to recall names, dates and places. What a mess!

Abby, please remind your readers often to label their pictures. Then their grandchildren won't have to go through what I'm going through now.

Kicking Myself in Asbury Park

Dear Kicking:

Not only should family pictures be labeled, but accounts of historical events and newspaper clippings of births, graduations, marriages and deaths in your family should be dated and kept in a sturdy scrapbook (Note: With a copy sent to the Jewett Family of America). Fascinating family histories could be preserved if younger members interviewed older relatives. A tape recorder would be ideal for this purpose.

Succeeding generations will love it. Trust me.

Family Bible Records

If you have old Family Bibles which contain birth, marriage or death records, please photocopy the pages of information and forward the copies to Historian Lee Jewett Petry, 209 Marchmont Road, Knoxville TN 37923. These Bible pages are invaluable records and should be added to the Jewett Family of America files. You may keep and protect the Family Bible, but will your descendants?
lieutenant, were outstanding and are aptly described by an officer who served under him in Mindanao; this officer says: "He was such a gentleman and had so much common sense and ability and so much appreciation of his fellow beings. I think I never knew another man of so much ability that was so charitable toward others who were not so capably endowed."

Lieutenant Jewett, early in his career, was assigned to the most important duty of River and Harbor work. His first assignment was at Boston in 1906 and during the years to follow, as a Captain and Major, at Portland ME and Portland OR as Assistant and also District Engineer. After the World War (WWI) he again, as Major and Lieutenant Colonel, performed River and Harbor duty as the District Engineer at St. Paul MN and at Norfolk VA. He accomplished very important works such as the construction of the north jetty at the mouth of the Columbia River and the completion of Dam No. 1, the Twin City Dam, in the Mississippi River between Minneapolis and St. Paul.

His contact with civilians brought high praise of his character and ability, this is well stated in the editorial of the Norfolk Ledger Dispatch written upon hearing of Colonel Jewett's untimely death, the editorial reads: "Colonel Jewett was one of the most admirable exemplars of the ability, energy and scientific knowledge of the Corps of Engineers. Too, he was co-operative and helpful with and to the community and all its agencies to such an extent that, while his specific duties always came first, of course, he was properly and fairly regarded as a friend of the community. That was on his official side. On his personal side, he joined with his simplicity and charm of manner, and his capacity for companionship in winning for him scores of personal friends who are distressed by the news of his death."

The World War service added to his already distinguished career. At the time of our entry into the War he was at Camp Lewis WA, where he organized and trained the 316th Engineers. As Commanding Officer of this regiment he went to France, and as a part of the 91st Division, took part in the Battle of St. Mihiel. On 26 Sep 1918 he was assigned to command the 182nd Infantry Brigade during the Argonne-Meuse Offensive under circumstances that would try the mettle of any soldier. The 182nd Brigade during one stage of the battle became so badly organized that Colonel Jewett was selected by the Division Commander to go to the front and bring order out of chaos. He did this under heavy enemy fire, and with his re-organized Brigade continued the fight from 17 Sep to 4 Oct 1918 capturing the towns of Very and Eclisfontaine from a determined enemy. For extraordinary heroism during the battle he was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross for gallantry in action and was recommended by his Division Commander to be promoted to Brigadier General.

On 23 Oct 1918 Colonel Jewett was appointed Chief of Staff of the 91st Division and as such took part in the Ypres-Lys Offensive in which the Division captured the towns of Walregham and Andeniarde, Belgium. While in Belgium after the Armistice, he was present, as the Division Representative, at the official entry of the King of the Belgians and Allied troops into Brussels. Later he participated in the official entry of the French and American troops into Germany at Aix-le-

Chapelle, at which point the invading Army of Von Kluck had entered Belgium in August 1914.

This brilliant war record brought well-earned recognition from Belgium by the award of the Cross of an Officer of Leopold I; from France the presentation of the Croix de Guerre with Silver Star and also the Cross of an Officer of the Legion of Honor. From his own country he received the Distinguished Cross for heroism in action, the Purple Heart for wounds received in battle, and the Distinguished Service Medal for exceptionally meritorious service as Brigade Commander, and as Chief of Staff of the 91st Division.

Colonel Jewett during his career held high staff positions and his name was carried on the General Staff Corps Eligible List. As a Captain he was Battalion Adjutant, Post Adjutant and Secretary of the Engineer School. He was a General Staff officer of the American Expeditionary Force. After the War, he was Chief of the Military Division of the Office of the Chief of Engineers, Department Engineer of the Philippine Department from 1925 to 1927, and in 1934 was again holding the same important post at the time of his death, 18 Oct 1934.

Colonel Jewett's duties as an instructor did not end at West Point. he was Director of Civil Engineering at the Engineer School from 1912 to 1915, and again in 1919 he was Assistant Commandant of that School. His unusual ability as an instructor was again recognized by his detail for three years as Director of the G-4 Division at the Army War College. His service as an instructor was, in this field, as distinguished as his war service. Colonel Jewett was a graduate of our highest military schools, the School of the Line, the general Staff School and the Army War College.

Colonel Jewett's service and high qualities have been eulogized by many who have had the good fortune to know him. Major General E.M. Markham, Chief of Engineers says: "His brilliant outstanding military record is an inspiration to every officer of the Corps of Engineers." General Douglas MacArthur, Chief of Staff of the Army says: "Throughout this long military career of more than thirty-three years' commissioned service, Colonel Jewett displayed a high sense of responsibility and devotion to duty. Gifted with a keen logical mind, thoroughly versed in his profession, and of strong personal character, he faithfully and efficiently performed the various assignments with which he was intrusted, enjoying the confidence and esteem of those with whom he came in contact. His death is deeply regretted by his former associates."

Jewett's brilliance as a soldier did not ever shadow him as a man among his fellows. As has already been stated his personality was such that made but never lost friends. He was married 18 Apr 1906 at Washington DC to Annie Graham Hume, a graduate of Vassar College and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hume of Washington. Colonel Jewett's inordinate love of travel - especially by sea, was shared by his wife, and whenever he got leave, they took the first ship out. These trips took them over Europe many times, to Egypt, Palestine, Syria, South America and across the Andes up the West Coast, to Peru, to French Indo China and Cambodia, as well as Japan and China, and the many islands of both Atlantic
and Pacific. He loved the peoples of other lands and their simple ways and habits always fascinated him. Jewett's death ended a most happy and ideal married life that exemplified mutual interest and assistance - a loving companionship. Many paid solemn tribute to his memory at the services at Manila and at Arlington where he was laid to rest amongst a mass of beautiful flowers.

Jewett never for a moment forgot the words: "Duty, Honor, Country, West Point."

Note: Under a special act of Congress, the posthumous rank of Brigadier General was conveyed to Henry Clay Jewett.

(See Cluster 6020 which follows for Henry Clay Jewett's family.)

Cluster 6020

NINTH GENERATION


He married GRACE HALL 4 Nov 1868 in Buffalo NY. Born 16 May 1850 in Buffalo NY. Daughter of Nathan Kelsey and Emily (Paine) Hall. Died 23 Sep 1932 in Buffalo NY. Buried at Forest Lawn Cemetery in Buffalo NY.

Children:

8613 i. SHERMAN SKINNER JEWETT. *
8615 iii. GRACE HALL JEWETT. *
8616 IV. LILLIAN DEBORAH JEWETT. *
8618 VI. JOSIAH JEWETT, JR. *

TENTH GENERATION

* JFA Supplementary File 6020
JEAN JEWETT. *

ELEVENTH GENERATION

8618-1 CHARLOTTE THOMPSON JEWETT (Josiah Jr. 6916). Born 13 Sep 1908. She married J. EDWARD FARRAR 3 Apr 1933 in New York City NY.

Children:

8618-3 i. DAVID HOLLEMAN FARRAR. Born 8 Jul 1935.
8618-4 ii. NATALIE FARRAR. Born 10 Jun 1937.


Child:

3618-5 i. RAND BUTLER JONES, JR. Born 22 Nov 1934.

Queries

The Jewett Family of America is seeking information on the following:

Dolly Jewett. Born 26 Jun 1729? in Rowley, Essex Co., MA. Married Henry Putney. Son Jewett Putney born 13 May 1768 in Dunbarton Twp, Merrimack Co., NH. Who were Dolly's ancestors?

Aaron C. Jewett. Birth date and place unknown. Married Lucy C. McFarland 24 Jan 1830 in Hartford, Ohio Co., KY. Died 1839 in Fanning Co. TX. Who were Aaron's ancestors?

William Jewett. Born 1795, place unknown, maybe VT. Married Nancy Willson 20 Jan 1810 in Scioto Co. OH. Who were William's ancestors?

Children:

William Jewett born 1819 in Scioto Co. OH
John Jewett born 1821 in Scioto Co. OH
Electa Jewett born 1823 in Scioto Co. OH
Nathan Jewett born 1827 in Scioto Co. OH
David Jewett born 1833 in Scioto Co. OH
? Jewett born 1830/1835 in Scioto Co. OH
Reason Jewett born 1838 in Scioto Co. OH

Poetry

by Verna Jewett Collett

Writing has been a long-time activity for Verna Jewett Collett (23347) who writes under the pen name of V. Jewett Collett. She has graciously given us permission to print some of her published poetry. She also has written children's stories and hopes to have two of them ready for publication before the end of the year.

Words That Dance Across My Soul

I await the percipience of thought to ignite my soul.

Enabling me to bring forth something beautiful, something droll.

I cogitate on the possibilities of the consciousness supreme.

Prompting new awareness and new thoughts for me.

Spirit now communicates in a mysterious flow.

Words that dance across my soul.

Thoughts that have echoed thru the passage of time,

Now are poignantly sweet, subtly woven,

With what was, what is and what will be.

Spring Swallows

Iridescent flashes swoop and dive,
Welcoming spring, jubilant,
Glad to be alive.
Twittering, fussing, nest must be right,
Little swallow.
Not on the porch light.
With much ado the nest is built.
With lining soft as a baby's quilt.

Now the little ones have left the nest.
Iridescent flashes that swoop and dive,
Are gathering in flocks to survive.
A nip is in the air.
Intuitively they know,
To tarry they do not dare.

I am glad that they are going,
To a land warm and fair.
Know they will return,
To welcome spring as,
Iridescent flashes that swoop and dive,
Jubilant and glad,
To be alive.

Jessica

We returned a little body to earth today,
Only the shell that housed her soul.

Her spirit lingered on a while,
Not wanting to leave that day.
But her soul yearned for her Father,
With Angels to guide her way.

She wanted to tell each loved one,
There was nothing to fear.
She tried to talk to Mommie, but Mommie couldn't hear.
She tried to talk to Daddy, but Daddy wasn't near.

She spoke to me, finally getting thru
"Hi Gamma, it's pretty here, everything just like new.
There's lots of children to play with.
Picked you some flowers and a Daisy too.

"Now Gamma don't worry about me,
I have to go.
One day you will see me again,
And Gamma you'll know."

1995 BOARD MEETING  At The Clinton Inn, Tenafly, NJ, on Saturday, September 16, 1995 are Dorothy J. Brigham, newly elected First Vice President, Director Stephanie J. McCormick, Teffie McCormick, President Theodore V. Herrmann, Director-for-Life William Jewett; Col. Michael Jewett. Director; Seated are Natalie Jewett; Recording Secretary; Dorothy Jewett Stitt, Director-for-Life; Cecelia J. McGehee, Director; Lee J. Petry, Editor of Publications and Historian; Ted Loranz, Secretary Treasurer, and Richard Lee J. Stitt, newly elected 2nd Vice President, were unable to attend.

New York Harbor  A cruise down the Hudson River aboard the Clare II closed the Board's business session. To the apparent delight of all, we moved down the river from the Englewood Yacht Basin to New York Harbor and dropped the hook at the foot of the Statue of Liberty. With the sun and some skittering clouds over Lady Liberty's shoulder, we opened a few bottles of champagne. At one time or another during the cruise, all hands took their turn at the wheel. Returning to Englewood by way of the East River, we passed the UN Building and Gracie Mansion, the home of Rudy Giuliani, New York's Mayor. At dusk we passed from the Harlem River's Spyten Dyvel, into the Hudson again, having waited a few moments for the railroad bridge to open. We then cruised across the river and back to Englewood on the opposite shore. Jim and Dorothy Stitt graciously hosted a farewell dinner party at Le Chateau.

1995 BOARD MEETING

Ultra-Light Float-Plane at Key Largo Fl, May 1996

Leslie Clare Jewett Herrmann (22195) about to embark on her climb to 1000 feet in this ultra-light aircraft in Florida. Leslie took a movie camera aloft and recorded the spectacular views and the turquoise water below while shooting almost straight down between her bare feet. Note inflatable pontoons just behind Leslie. Leslie is shown here with pilot-friend Jim Bostwick, former fighter pilot.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Graham</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leone</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iannalfo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor J.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sherman S. 38)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Silone (Van Housen)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron C.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan D.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Anne</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lynn</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Laura (Estabrooks)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Grant</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Z.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin James</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Jane (Hayward)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Ford</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles William</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Thompson</td>
<td>39, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Elizabeth</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleta I.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conan</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>16, 18, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian Barstow (Turk)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edar Frances</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edar von Lengerke (Fleming)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electa</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellery</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Baldwin III</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Baldwin</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Baldwin IV</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Baldwin Jr.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Albin</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>14, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Hall</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace S.</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandjean Grant</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granton L.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale S.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Maxine (McCullough)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Clay</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene (Haley)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie</td>
<td>16, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wesley</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William</td>
<td>28, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Luis</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Jr.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Hall</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Anne (Cook)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura (Provenchier)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Deborah</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine A.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus John</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael N.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R.</td>
<td>3, 20, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle (Gemmell)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred L.</td>
<td>17, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Wells</td>
<td>6, 14, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie T.</td>
<td>6, 14, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>38, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Hall</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Rodney</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah (Deacon)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah D.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Dyer</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olidia</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orville</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleam</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray L.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lee</td>
<td>3, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Fleming</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert N.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S.</td>
<td>18, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland C.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumara</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell E.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Oldia</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Robert</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Skinner Jr.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen D.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore E.</td>
<td>17, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>14, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitneye</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard</td>
<td>3, 14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>3, 25, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>6, 13, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M.</td>
<td>16, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ralston</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>14, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jospeh Allen</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Alison</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Lee (Bowman)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Butler</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Butler Jr.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kekula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Abraham</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Katherine (Jewett)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Lyn (Gioacchini)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bruce</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth B.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon (Jewett)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzer</td>
<td>Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Amy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loney</td>
<td>Angela Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longacre</td>
<td>Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristen Marie (Oakley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loranz</td>
<td>Alfred B. (Ted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loweth</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luebke</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wanda Marian Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusmann</td>
<td>Fred W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutes</td>
<td>Angela Grace (Fuller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLauchlan</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansir</td>
<td>Bernice Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez</td>
<td>Lourdes Cecilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis</td>
<td>Perry Talbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard</td>
<td>Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazzeo</td>
<td>Karen Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAffoose</td>
<td>Diane Hessley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland</td>
<td>Lucy C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeehe</td>
<td>Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cecilia Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGivern</td>
<td>Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay</td>
<td>Judith Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Catherine (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meneses</td>
<td>Hilda (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nestor Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tristan Demetrious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yamin (Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers</td>
<td>Harry G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otero</td>
<td>Adrian Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ana (Meneses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paquet</td>
<td>Ann (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>Martha Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters</td>
<td>Chad Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jill (Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petry</td>
<td>Lee Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Lindsey Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy</td>
<td>Ashley Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putney</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quackenbush</td>
<td>Robert Dupont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan</td>
<td>Marilyn (Bradshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reichart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendall</td>
<td>Rebecca Lee (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>Elsie Jeanette (Dorn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuel Jorge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>Alicia Elaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundlett</td>
<td>Gladys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sainz</td>
<td>Fernado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>Katlin Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Gene (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schader</td>
<td>Barbara (Jewett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreuder</td>
<td>Elaine (Bradshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Berenice (Bradshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers</td>
<td>Boris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>Barbara Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelp</td>
<td>Athen Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumway</td>
<td>Sid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitt</td>
<td>Dorothy Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneking</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>Paul V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bob 29
Linda 29
Nancy 29
Jennifer Lee 29
Brandon Wile 25
Elizabeth (Lutes) 25
John 25
Martha Hunt 17
Dean 17
Marion 17
Humberto 29
Michael Joseph 29
Sally (Jewett) 29
Christine (Barraclough) 28
John Cunnigham 28
Laura Snow 28
Deborah Joy 28
Marilyn Jewett (Owen) 28
Nathan Andrew 25
Richard P. 28
Sherrie Ann (Guilfoyle) 25
William Randolph 25
Frederick H. 39
Grace Jewett 39
Isabelle Hadley 39
Leorne 20
Natalie 39
Katherine 38
Donald 17, 18
Douglas 17, 18
Fred 17, 18
John 17, 18
Madeline 17, 18
Mary 17, 18
Olivia 17, 18
Phyllis 17, 18
Sara 17, 18
Vanessa 17, 18
Shelly 20
Roberta (Jewett) 31
Fredath
Fred 17, 18
John 17, 18
Mary 17, 18
Olivia 17, 18
Phyllis 17, 18
Sara 17, 18
Vanessa 17, 18
Shelly 20
Roberta (Jewett) 31